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Sunday, March 26 

Jeremiah 14:1-9, 17-22 “O, Hope of Israel, our Savior in 

times of trouble, why are you like a stranger to us?” (v.8a 

NLT) 

There has been a terrible drought in Judah. Jeremiah 

admits God’s people have turned from Him and that “our 

wickedness has caught up with us” (v.7). Jeremiah appeals 

to God: “do not abandon us” (v.21) 

How different are we today—distracted by our busy 

lives and readily available electronics? We are strangers to 

Him; why are we surprised He is a stranger to us? Whose 

back is really turned? 

Many times I have been distracted and absorbed in 

my own busyness as a way out of pain, loneliness, 

boredom, fear of the future, or simply as a way of life. I 

have a choice. I can “step out of the traffic” as the Message 

Bible version of Psalm 46:10 states what is usually 

translated as “Be still and know that I am God” (v.10 NLT). 

I have a choice to turn to God, be still, step out of the traffic 

before and during the droughts of my life. 

Psalms 66, 67; Galatians 4:21—5:1; Mark 8:11-21 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:   Mexico - (Mexico) The Rt Revd 

Carlos Touche-Porter 

DIOCESAN CYCLE:  St. Stephen's, Harrisburg, The Rev. 

Timothy A. Goodman, Priest-in-Charge; Nsenda Parish: 

Rev. Gideon Kalumiye, Urambo, Tanzania; Mission of St. 

Mary, District of Ventanilla, Callao, Peru, The Rev. Manuel 

Laos, Priest in Charge.Birthday of The Rev Maurice C. Lee, 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=mexico&dio=mexico&pos=bishop-of-mexico&posID=15992
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=mexico&dio=mexico&pos=bishop-of-mexico&posID=15992


Stone Mountain, GA.; Pray for the attendees completing 

their Annual ECW Retreat this weekend at Toddhall.   

ST. MATTHEW’S:  Birthdays of Jimmy Bray and Gus 

Mather 

 

Monday, March 27 

Romans 7:1-12 Now we can serve God, not in the old way 

of obeying the letter of the law, but in the new way of living 

in the Spirit. (v.6b) 

Sometimes we get caught in legalism—needing to 

have a detailed structure to follow, fearing consequences of 

being outside the lines. Like the Hebrews of Jesus’ day, we 

have to get it right and follow the law rigidly in fear of 

disapproval and punishment. Or, like the people of 

Jeremiah’s time, we go the other way—flaunting our 

individuality, “doing it my way,” and/or believing “it’s 

about me.” Some call those ways our “old nature,” some 

our “flesh.” Either is a fear-based life. 

We have a choice: live that fear based life or “sing of 

the LORD’s unfailing love forever!” (Psalm 89:1). That’s the 

choice Jesus lived and died for. Receive and experience the 

Lord’s love and love Him back. 

Jeremiah 16:10-21; Psalm 89:1-18; John 6:1-15 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Milwaukee - (Province V, The 

Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Steven Miller; Minnesota - 

(Province VI, The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Brian 

Prior 

DIOCESAN CYCLE: May God be merciful to us and bless 

us. 

ST. MATTHEW’S: Birthday of Pam Laws 

 

 

 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=milwaukee&pos=bishop-of-milwaukee&posID=16354
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=minnesota&pos=bishop-of-minnesota&posID=18815
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=minnesota&pos=bishop-of-minnesota&posID=18815


Tuesday, March 28 
Jeremiah 17:19-27 “Do not do your work on the Sabbath, 

but make it a holy day.” (v.22) 

In many ways I fail to put the Lord first in my life, 

with work on the Sabbath and in everyday life. Like the 

crowd who followed Jesus after he fed them (John 6:22-25), 

do I follow Jesus because of what I want him to do for me? 

Pausing now and then to pray for what I want from him? 

Can I make the Sabbath a “holy day”? A day to declare in 

deed and word, “The LORD is King! Let the earth rejoice!” 

(Psalm 97:1) and “Acknowledge that the LORD is God! He 

made us, and we are his. We are his people, the sheep of his 

pasture” (Psalm 100:3a). 

When I spend much or most of the Sabbath, and other 

days too, looking and listening for the evidence of God 

around me, I find that evidence abundantly and I am blessed 

with the joy of praising. 

Psalms 97, 99, 100; Romans 7:13-25; John 6:16-27 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Minna - (Lokoja, Nigeria) The Rt 

Revd Daniel Abu Yisa 

DIOCESAN CYCLE:  Christ Church, Springfield, admitted 

to the Diocese, 1889. Ordination to the Priesthood, Timothy 

J. Hallett, Bloomington, IN. 

 

Wednesday, March 29 

Romans 8:1-11 The Spirit of God, who raised Jesus from 

the dead, lives in you. And just as God raised Christ Jesus 

from the dead, he will give life to your mortal bodies by this 

same Spirit living within you. (v.11) 

The Spirit gives life! And from within us. We have 

been given a 24-hour internal coach! Much more than a 

coach, the Spirit in us knows us. Because of his love, 

knowledge, and wisdom, we have that internal coach to 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=nigeria&dio=minna&pos=bishop-of-minna&posID=6781
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=nigeria&dio=minna&pos=bishop-of-minna&posID=6781


guide us in making choices that are life-giving. We have 

within us a friend and helper who is always available—ever 

present, never sleepy or cranky. Never takes a day off. 

Never too busy for us. 

As those blessed by this gift, do we take the Holy 

Spirit for granted or celebrate his presence? Neglect the 

tender connection with him or stay in conversation with 

him? Do we stumble through our days trying to figure it all 

out or receive the safety and the wisdom of his indwelling 

presence? 

Jeremiah 18:1-11; Psalms 101, 109; John 6:27-40 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Mishamikoweesh - (Rupert's Land, 

Canada) The Rt Revd Lydia Mamakwa 

DIOCESAN CYCLE:  Almighty God, make us gentle and 

courteous in word and deed. 

 

Thursday, March 30 
Romans 8:12-27 …the Spirit pleads for us believers in 

harmony with God’s own will. (v.27b) 

Paul blesses us with a vision of the Holy Spirit active 

in us and in our lives. As Paul points out, we often don’t 

know what to pray for. We agonize over decisions, life 

events, illness, or threats to our welfare and that of others. 

In the midst of pain how often are we stumped for answers? 

What to pray for? As we grow in relationship and trust can 

we allow ourselves to rely on the love, knowledge, and 

wisdom of God as deposited in us in the Person of the 

Spirit? Can we “groan” (v.26) and depend on his knowledge 

and wisdom to translate? Can we surrender to the one—the 

Father—who knows best? Can we pray, trusting the Spirit 

who “pleads for us in harmony with God’s own will”? 

Jeremiah 22:13-23; Psalm 69; John 6:41-51 

 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=canada&dio=mishamikoweesh&pos=bishop-of-indigenous-spiritual-ministry-of-mishamikoweesh&posID=19435


ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Missionary District of Oeste-Brasil - 

(Brazil) Vacant 

Pelotas - (Brazil) The Rt Revd Renato Da Cruz Raatz 

DIOCESAN CYCLE:  Birthday of the Rev Eugene A. 

Stormer, Springfield. 

 

 

Friday, March 31 

Jeremiah 23:1-8 “I will gather together the remnant of my 

flock…I will appoint responsible shepherds who will care 

for them, and they will never be afraid again.” (vv.3-4) 

There is a powerful trail connecting today’s verses 

beginning with Old Testament promise and prophesy of 

consequences, righteous leadership, and safe shelter in one 

whose name would be “The LORD is Our Righteousness” 

(Jeremiah 23:6b). Then Psalm 102 continues weaving the 

teaching, “the children of your people will live in security” 

(v.28). Romans brings home to us the amazing reality of 

God’s plan and our responsibility in that plan as “those who 

love God and are called according to His purpose for them.” 

(v.28b). John 6:52-59 promises everlasting life with Jesus. 

I want to be in that final remnant—never afraid 

again, nothing separating me from God. I want to learn 

from the disciples, from their victories and their mistakes. 

Because of the experiences recorded by them long ago we 

have choices they never had. By sharing their journey, they 

gave us a trail of faith we can follow. 

Psalm 102; Romans 8:28-39; John 6:52-59 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Mississippi - (Province IV, The 

Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Duncan Gray;  

The Rt Revd Brian Seage, Bishop Coadjutor  

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=brazil&dio=missionary-district-of-oeste-brasil&pos=the-most-revd-francisco-de-assis-da-silva-is-currently-bishop-in-charge&posID=19272
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=brazil&dio=pelotas&pos=bishop-of-pelotas&posID=17892
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=mississippi&pos=bishop-of-mississippi&posID=9186
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=mississippi&pos=bishop-coadjutor-of-mississippi&posID=19789


DIOCESAN CYCLE:  Birthday of Donna, widow of the Rev 

William Davis, Cape Girardeau, MO. and Ione, wife of The 

Rev. Canon Dr. George E. Pence, Edwardsville. 

 

Saturday, April 1 

John 6:60-71 Simon Peter replied, “Lord, to whom would 

we go?” (v.68a) 

Following Jesus was becoming tough. Followers 

were complaining and leaving. Jesus turns to his twelve and 

asks, “Are you also going to leave?” (v.67). It’s a question 

that reflects our times also as our culture continues in the 

“me” direction. 

Simon Peter’s answer is one for us today as well, 

“Lord, to whom would we go?” We can choose to spend 

our lives focused on careers, jobs, body image, seeking 

approval, or whatever “feels good.” 

I must daily ask myself if I have left Jesus in any 

way? “Am I all in?” Like the followers of Jesus, do I ever 

leave Jesus—even though it may be leaving him at home 

tucked away in my Bible on a shelf rather than in the world 

tucked in my heart? Would I or could I be lured away by 

false teaching or fear or the need to feel good? To whom or 

what would I go? Looking around at the world today, how 

would we answer if Jesus asks us, “Are you also going to 

leave?” 

Jeremiah 23:9-15; Psalms 107:33-43, 108; Romans 9:1-18 

 

ANGLICAN CYCLE:  Missouri - (Province V, The 

Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Wayne Smith 

West Missouri - (Province VII) The Rt Revd Martin Field 

DIOCESAN CYCLE:  J. Victor Sheldon, Washington, D.C., 

ordination to the Priesthood 

ST. MATTHEW’S: Anniversary of Julie & Chris Bennett 

 

http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=missouri&pos=bishop-of-missouri&posID=15308
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/structures/member-churches/member-church/diocese/position.aspx?church=usa&dio=west-missouri&pos=bishop-of-west-missouri&posID=18822


by Barbara Maybee 

 

Used with permission from the BIBLE READING 

FELLOWSHIP 

PO Box 380, Winter Park, FL 32790 
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For the St. Matthew’s Community, please remember the 

following in your prayers this week:  

 

Pray for the sick and those in distress: Linda S., Reva, 

Jeff B., Jim T., Melissa B., Megan R., Charlie C., Carol K., 

Amanda D., Drew Q., Wendy R., Eric, Stephanie, Janet H., 

DiAnne W., Robin L., Carlos L., Charlie, Tim H. and 

family, Loren D.  

 

Pray for those in military service:  

 

Pray for the Faithful Departed: Ann, Rose Anne.  

 

Pray for those living in nursing homes and other shut-

ins: Dale B., Alicia P., Barb W., Daniel T.  

 

Prayers of Thanksgiving for:  

 

Pray for: The Diocese of Tabora, Anglican Church of 

Tanzania, The Rt. Rev. Elias Chakupewa, the clergy and 

people. The Missionary Diocese of Peru, The Rt. Rev. 

Alejandro Mesco. Fr. Kari Marcelle, the clergy and people 

of Holy Trinity St. Vincent. Fr. Dave and all clergy, for 

whom we light the candle on the west side of the Altar. 

 


